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Official Re-Check Disaster Total to 182 Today
TEXAS FOURTH IN POPULATION

(By The Associated Press)
Wednesday:
Senate opens debate on Tyson emer

gency officers' retirement bill, while 
House takes up measures on unanim
ous consent calendar.

Teapot Dome committee calls twc 
witnesses for questioning about dlspo- 
tition of Sinclair bonds by the late 
Fred W. Upham.

Coal and. cotton price inquiries con
tinued before other senate committees

Farm relief. Muscle Shoals, immigra
tion and shipping legislation are before 
house committees.

Estimate for Nation Is 
120,013,000 as of 

Next July
She Flies Alone

Undertakers Instead of 
Doctors, Are Most 

Necessary
MUD IS 2 T O  
> 30 FEET DEEP
Many Heroic Acts Are 

Revealed in Stories 
i *• o f Rescue

British Aviator Carries 
Gas Enough Until 

7 O’Clock
IDENTITYOF

CREW IS H AZY
Plane Last Seen O ff 

Continent by Passing 
Steamer ;

WASHINGTON, March 14.—</P)—
Texas, with an estimated population 
of 5,487,000 on July 1, 1028, again wil 
be surpassed In Imputation by only foui 
other states, the department of com
merce announced today.

The four states, which also had larg
er populations in'the 1920 census thar 
did Texas, are New York 11,550.000 
Pennsylvania 9,854,000. Illinois 7,396,- 
000 and Ohio 8,829,000. Testimony Tame 

in Oil Trial—
_  Fall Is Very 111

WASHINGTON. March 14—<(P>—/  
provisional estimate by the census bu
reau today placed the population ol 
the United States at of July 1, 1928 a< 
120.013,000. an Increase o f 14 per cen 
aver the 105,710,620 actual count or 
January 1, 1920. The next federal cen
sus will not be taken before 1930.

The new total was arrived at by es
timating the increased since 1920 on the 
basis of the best available returns or 
births, deaths, immigration and emi
gration.

The bureau also apportioned the in
crease on this basis for the 48 state: 
and the District of Columbia.

Florida, where the population wa: 
est‘mated to have increased about 4f 
per cent between 1920 and 1928. show
ed the greatest gain, although a 3f 
per cent increase was indicated for 
California, and nearly 30 per cent gain 
for Michigan.

The estimate, by states, includes the 
following:

Texas. 1920 census population 4.663.- 
928. and 1928 estimate 6.487,000.

(1920) 0828)
Arizona 334,162 474,000
Arkansas 1.792,204 1.944000
Colorado 939.629 1.080,000
Kansas 1.185 J87 1 .835.000

V  l' S £
Oklahoma 2(06.263 2.426(08

SANTA CLARA, Cal., March 14.—((P 
—An early morning official re-eheck 
of the bodies already recovered from 
the debris-strewn Santa Stara river 
valley, swept early yesterday by 
twelve billion gallons of water from the 
8 t  Prancls reservoir dam-, today cut 
the total of recovered dead to 182. The 
officials explained that last night's 
higher figures were erronously arrived 
at by duplication of figures.

NEW YORK, March 14.—<(P)—Pub
lic concern manifested itself today at 
the hours passed without word from 
the black and gold monoplane En
deavour, which took the air in Eng
land yesterday to try the unerased 
western air passage of the Atlantic, 
bnt aviators still believed at noon 
that there was plenty of hope.

WASHINGTON. March 14.—<JP>—Af
ter a tame session today the Senate 
Teapot Dome committee turned its 
quest for the Continental Trading 
company’s liberty bonds toward Chi
cago, where Its next meeting will be 
held tomorrow.

A. V. Leonard, secretary ,to the late 
Fred W. Upham, treasurer of the Re
publican National committee, today's 
lone witness, testified that he knew 
nothing of Sinclair Liberty bonds sent 
to Upham by Will H. Hays, who wa: 
chairman of the committee during the 
Harding campaign.

A second witness expected today 
failed to show up. The committee had 
issued a subpoena for "Montgomery 
Clothier" of Philadelphia, but it de
veloped that there was no such person 
in Philadelphia.

Thirty-four hours after the mono
plane Endeavor took off no word had 
come from It and anxiety was grow
ing.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon aviatori 
believed there was still hope but ack
nowledged that the situation was grave 
and that the long silence might well 
be the result of mishap.

Although freely acknowledging that 
the absence of any report of the plans 
was disheartening, they commuted that 
weather conditions might have so 
slowed down progress that the plane 
would not reach land until early after- 
a U .  and that after sighting land it 
tapriM be possible for the plane to con- 
tinua without being sighted If it ware 
ftytaR near Its ceiling of 14.060 feet

The Endeavor, piloted by Captain

Flying alone, like Lindbergh. Lady 
Bailey, wife of Sir Abe Bailey, South 
African diamond millionaire, left Lon
don in her plane, bound for Cape
town, South Africa. Lady Bailey's 
plane Is a DeHavlland Moth, capable 
of remaining In the air ten hours. 
Lady Bailey Intended to fly by way 
of France, Italy, Malta. Egypt and

LG6 ANGELES, March 14.—OP)— 
Touched to the quick by tales of the 
misery of flood victims In the San 
Pranclsquito canyon and Santa Clara 
valley, citizens of Los Angeles went 
into high gear with relief measures 
today. . *
! ‘All newspapers of the cKy solicited 
triads and steady streams> of clothes, 
food and other nqcessitles Vowed Into 
the many relief headquarters estab-

•'WUd life" is the motif of the year 
book to be published this year at 
3righam Young University, Provo, 
Utah. Glen S. Potter, cowboy artist- 
editor, is studying it here close up, 
as wet nurse to a cougar cub. A 
forest ranger picked up the little fel
low in a lion's den in e nearby canyon. EL PASO. March 14—iJP)—The SI 

Paco Times says today that Dr. H. T  
Safford. physician attending Albert R  
Fall, has recommended that the form
er secretary of the Interior be taken U

Virtually all downtown theatres have 
gnlftad their Retention of combin- 
•  talent to stage a monster m*d 
Shi benefit a n t  Saturday

NKWHALL. CaL, March 14.—(AV- 
T te  horror of the St. Francis dam 
dimeter reached new depths today as 
rescue workers resumed their search 
through miles of saffron quagmire fot 
from 300 to 690 other residents of 
(he little valley who may have per
ished in the Hashing flood 

Mud SO Feet Deep.
Because the swath of mud and 

aUme stretched for 65 miles through 
the peaceful mountain valleys and in 
gam places stood thirty feet deep.

have on boertf the Hon Elsie Mae
sponsor of the flight, had enough 
to last until about seven o ’clock 
night.

Injunction It Asked 
Basis of Eight 

Allegations
Wesley Brotherhood 

Elects J. O. Giilham 
For Its President

at the Fail residence Hmt Mr. Fall': 
condition made 4  IqtaMmiMe to state 
when he would 8e> aU t b> make the
trip.

Mr. Fall's physician has stated that 
it will be impossible for him to attenc' 
the Fall-Sinclair trial set for April i 
at Washington.

o t by Owner 
Still, Who Is 

Killed
NEW YORK. March 14.—t/F>— Cap

tain Walter Htnchecllffe's plane En
deavour, in which he left CranweU, 
England, yesterday morning presum
ably with Hon. Elsie MacKay as a pas
senger. for America, wr.s unreported 
this forenoon, although if all had 
gone well, he would have been off the 
Nova Scotia coast.

No ships at sen had reported sight
ing him and the big wireless stations 
Along the coast were likewise silent 
The lsst positive news cf the plane re
ported off the Irish const vesterday 
when a London press-report -aid a ship 
had sighted it 170 miles from shore.

His minimum average, spaed, unlee: 
great storms were encountered, was es
timated at abcut 8") miles an hour. Thr 
Endeavor, provided it followed the great 
circle course. would have covered 240C 
miles abcoj, 0 :4) a. in. and ^TvuiUl HfcVc 
been In the vicin' • cf N' va Scotia.

Ttoe'p!m e however, was capable of 
gNstaev speed -nder favorable condi
tions.

The hearing before Judge Newton 
P. Willis on the petition for an in
junction to prevent removal of county 
records to Pampa will be heard at the 
Chamber of Commerce et 10 o'clock 
Friday.

Copies of the petition, which have 
been received here, reveal eight alle
gations on which the Injunction is 
asked. Members of the local bar char
acterize all of them either as wholly 
false or as lrfevalent issues. The legal
ity of the local procedure was care
fully watched throughout. It Is being 
shown, and simitar methods were used 
in all parts of the clunty.

The petition, addressed to Judge 
Newton P. Willis of the 84th district 
court, was signed by O. N. Massay, O 
G. Stokely, Jett Montgomery, and M 
D. Bentley. They would enjoin the 
County of Gray the State of Texas 
John F 8tuctar, T. M. Wolfe, E. 8 
Graves, M. M. Newman. Tom Kirby 
W. A. Bowers, and W. A. Taylor, al
leging that these are threatening to re
move the ceunty records, supplies, and 
equipment and to provide new facili
ties in Pampa.

The election Is attacked upon the 
following gibunds

1. That (tie election was illegal ~by 
reason o f paving been held within 
five years af the last previous elec- 
lien, which.was on March 19. 1925.

2. That the election notices were 
posted and'published by order of the 
county clerk, instead of by the sherifl 
as required'by taw.

3. That the exact geographical cen
ter of the county has never been es
tablished by the state land commission
er and therefore “ It would be impos
sible for tfce county Judge to legally 
and correctly declare the results of ar 
election for. the removal of a county 
seat tahere ■the location pf the geogra
phical center of .said county"!* a prere-

J. O. Giilham was elected president 
of the Wesley Brotherhood of the Me
thodist church last night at the close 
of a banquet program.

E. D. Zimmerman was elected vice- 
president: Walter Hardin, secretary: 
and C. M. Oarlock, treasurer. Mr 
Giilham appointed the following com
mittees: Entertainment. R. C. Camp
bell. O. W. Ferguson. Wade Taylor: 
Membership, C. N Melton. C. T  Nich
olson. J. D. Sackett, J. M. Saunders.

Women of the church served a deli
cious dinner, then the Rev. Tom W 
Brabham presided as the genial chair
man Mrs. A. B. Kirby read charmingly 
and Mrs. L. N McCullough gave en- 
iovable vocal solos.

Several men of the audience gave 
a clever demonstration of how to in
terest newcomers in church work 
Those taking part were Carson Lof- 
tus. R. B Fisher. F. A. Cary. R. C 
Campbell. Walter Hardin. C. N. Mel 
tom and Joe Strother.

The Wesley Brotherhood will have 
a dinner meeting ohee each month 
The membership is not confined to 
Methodists.

HOUSTON, March 14—</P)—Car1 
Green, special Texas Ranger working 
out of district Attorney Horace Soule’’ 

ffice, was shot and probably fatally 
wounded early today in a still raid 
about ten miles from Houston.

Sam Magalltto, Italian farm owner 
was shot to death in the encountei 
When Claude Beverly, also a specia' 
Ranger assigned to the Hants county 
district attorney, came to Greene's as
sistance.

Beverly said he and Greene had gone 
to the farm to raid a still and that 
Greene had gone to the house he wen! 
to the barn

He heard Greene cry "drop it! drop 
it!” And then a shot. He ran to thi

Many Rotan 
to Attend

Meeting in April
The Rotary club luncheon today at 

the (Bchneider hotel took the form of r 
business meeting. The chief discussioi 
was on the trip to the district meet
ing to be held in Lubbock April 19 an;

J. E. Murfee was appointed electo; 
to represent the local club at the el
ection of the district governor. More 
than twenty local members have sig
nified their intention of attending 41* 
convention, and it is probable Nzat j 
sleeper will be chartered by thS $pca 
club for its delegates.

Tom Rose was appointed by the di 
rectors as secretary of the local c!u! 
to fill the unexplred term of W. C 
Upton, who has moved to Amarillo t 
make his home. Baker Saulsbury wa 
appointed to the library committee ii 
the place of Mr Upton, who was t. 
tireless worker on that committee.

A. H. Doucette reported that the Ro
tary road signs ordered some time ago 
had arrived and would be placed next 
week on the six main thoroughfare- 
leading onto the city. The signs are Ir 
the form of rotary wheel with a "Wel
come to Pampa" on them.

Joe M. Smith is chairman of the 
nomination committee to name the di
rectors fo rthe coming year. The oth
er members Of the committee are W 

C. S. Barrett. P O. San

Mtawi to stand as the second day of 
rescue work began.

to determine from rural 
r e t  telephone lists the number of 

victims still unaccounted for, 
UK* shown to be useless when many 
bodies of Victim* were brought in 
whose names did not appear on these

Three Die When 
Santa Fe Train 

Leaves the Rails

Wheat Estimate 
in Pampa Area Is 
Over Million BushelsLos Angeles Suffers.

Left behind by the gouging wall of 
water from half a mile to a mile 
■ids ’ sweeping 66 miles to the sea. 
were' losses eetanated at from $10,009,- 
668 to *10880.060. The city of Los 
IM ~‘ — the heaviest individual suf- 
ferer. put its loss in the totally de
afened dam and the power house 
belo* it, at $8,000,000.
^ £ a  unleased waters flattened 

of homes, ranches, railroad 
liaes end bridges, tore out wire sys- 

light and power wires, gaa mains, 
highways and bridges, and wreaked 
ineetimable loss In flattened and silt 
burled orange and walnut orchards 
and other farm lands.

gdwoulatlon on the cause of the 
breaking of the great dam covered 
a wide variety of theories. The post
mistress at Saugus, Mrs. A. M. Rum- 
reere. declared that for ten days the

Tom Wright Enters
Fiddlers’ ContestAlthough weather conditions have 

been adverse to wheat growing, loca 
elevator men are optimistic as to the 
wheat crop for this year. Conditions 
southeast of Pampa are excellent foi 
a heavy crop, there being plenty ol 
moisture to that section, while the 
north portion of the Pampa trade ter
ritory has suffered for lack of mois
ture.

A conservative estimate of the acre
age to wheat In the Pampa trade terri
tory given by local elevator men Is be
tween 85,000 and 100,000 acres. This 
estimate is based upon a survey take: 
recently by some of the eleyator men

Last year the crop to this trade ter
ritory was estimated at 760,000 bushels 
from approximately the same aere-

Considrrlng the average yield for thi 
last five years. an estimate of the yield 
this year to Pampa trade tereitory Is 
UL25JM0 bushels According to "Rheat 
growers to the territory, the yield thh|. 
year depend* mt the futuqe moisture 
which.ta especially needed to the north 
terrttofcy where the recent rains were 
light. .  \ v  ; ~  ,

LOS ANGELES. March 14—(/P>— 
Three persons were killed, one seri
ously injured and several others shak
en up and bruised late last night when 
Number 10 Santa Fe ; passenger train. 
The Scout, was derailed at Yampai. 
Ariz.

The engineer. Tom Coly/and fireman 
Bailey, both of Needles,' C a l i fa n d  $ 
mail clerk named Daugherty, were 
dead. Another mall clerk was serious
ly injured.

The engine, baggage and mall can  
went clear of the tracks and turned on 
their sides. The coach, chair-cars and 
three sleepers left jthe, ralU hut did
nnl him nvAr

Tom Wright, long-time Pampa resi
dent and a well wnown fiddler to this 
part of the Panhandle, has entered in 
the Tri-State Pair fiddlers' contest tc 
be held ton Amarillo March 20.

The oldtlmer from Pampa states he 
will use a fiddle to the contest, that 
being what his Instrument was known 
as to the days of long ago.

Many Pampa residents have signi
fied their Intention of attending the 
contest to Amarillo to hear Mr. Wright 
wield his bow once more. He is a lov
er of that Instrument aad possesses'a 
rare old fiddle which has been to his 
possession for many , years. • -  . -

R. Catm 
ders and Marlon Howard.

Visiting Rotarlans at the luncheon 
were Ben Anderson and Arthur Os
good of Amarillo.

Guests of the dub were T. O. Cal
houn. Dallies, W T. Strange. Lubbock 
and Tom' Perkins and- Henry Thut of
Pampa. ' x  JF3-* 2

4. That in the belief o f the plaintiffs 
the electlod officers'were net duly 
sworn befoit opening t h f  poll*.

5. That before the beginning of.the 
election tafcuction cards were not 
posted as rgqulred by law.

4L That many people congregated 
within 100 leet of the voting place.

7. That Sheriff Graves .and hta depu
ties were strongly to  favor of removal 
c f the counfe seat and that they con
spired with ether citizens for the pur
pose of swellng the number of pall tax 
receipts: also, that many poll tax re-

COTTON FA<Clothing for School 
< Children Needed in 

, Red Cross Work i' LEXIJ4GTON, Miss.. March 14.—(JP) 
•—Ike Jones, 74-year old fanner, was 
burned to death near here yesterday 
When hta Boree stumbled aSw. the 
horseman and the rider were trapped 
lb a burning grass field. Jones was 
stunned by the fall and was unable tc 
save himself front the flames.

NOTED STOCKMAN DIES

. NEW ORLEANS.’ MarcB -14.—44>-

for fraudulent acts above 
s result at the election 
Ben different. .
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only hope for November would 
depend on its ability to per
suade Smith to campaign vig
orously for the nominee or on 
the nomination of a western 
man who might win with a 
combination of the south and 
the west.

enjoyed is dead at 74. Nature 
did all he could to overcome 
the handicap he imposedf and 
helped him past the traditional 
life span. • • *

Girls of 16 object more to 
being whipped now than they 
used to, but maybe the change 
in amount of costuming hay 
something to do with it.

Pampa Daily News

Oil seems only to calm the 
water of national discontent, 
even where the Republican 
national committee, is con
cerned, but if a fiery Demo
crat is nominated perhaps it 
will be different next No
vember.

MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
11m A uoeU tcd Prem Is exclusively entitled 

te  the uee for republication o f all newa 
Ebaatchee credited to or not otherwise cred
ited in tbii paper, and aleo the local newa 
pah Tick I i herein.

Much has been said of Rod- 
man Wanamaker, perhaps 
nothing more pertinent than 
that he kept a youthful, 
sympathetic spirit in dealing 
with other business men. 
Business need not be hard, but 
it often is.

Om  Tear — --------------------------
i t s  Months ------------------ -----------------
A m  Months -----------------------------
One Month -----------------------------------

Weekly Pampa News $1.00 per
FLAT

TO
LET

ADULTS ONCf
H m m C B  TO 'T H E  PUBliIC 

f  ' f w Kiwsi Itxtafttfn upon the eharae- 
lU ndfni. or r fp f t i in n  r o f  any indlrld- 
ftrm, concern^or corporation that may 
if in the coluoftas of the Pamp4 Daily 

will he gladly corrected when called to 
ittention o f  the editor. It Is not the 
:km o f  this newspaper to Injure any In- 
lal. firm, or corporation, and correc- 
will be made, when warranted, as p*~ 
lily as was the wrongftHly publ< 
race or  article.

biO •

-  A l o u d '.]

Husbands in Tibet have 
gone on strike, marched on 
the capital with banners and 
demanded equal rights with 
women. It was bound to hap
pen somewhere.

temporary
GREEN

One out of every six auto
mobiles is driven by a wom
an, a statistician tells us. Wt 
don’t know who the statisti
cian is, but he’ll all wrong.

*  *  •

John Mays, White Housfe 
valet, says all chins look alike 
to him and he’ll shave the 
next president? That lets
Hughes out.

* * *
i Count Johann von Bentinck 

says the former kaiser bears 
no resentment to the. allies for 
his exile. Nice for him.

Addition*! street paring.
(MI Exchange building. 
Expedite row* paring work, 
a c o a n g e  existing industries. 
In r i t e  q e w  in d u s t r ie s .
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory 
Derelop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

County borne demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

ie 40-year 
the bonds 
s payable 
e oil de-

a business man, would do well 
to write to the U. S. Depart
ment of Internal Revenue at 
Washington for Form 1040F, 
which provides a schedule of 
farm income and expenses for 
a whole year. There are 
columns for cash and accrual 
values, a n d  lists of almost 
every farm product, opposite 
which the receipts and ex
penses may easily be entered.

From the total of sales ol . 
livstock and produce, crops, 
and other receipts, and items 
purchased, the farmer m ay  
readiy subtract necessary ex
penses (as outlined), repairs, 
and depreciation, giving the 
net farm profit. .

lAside frojfa the ^alug ait tax' 
paying time, the form is valu
able as a bookkeeping aid. It 
provides for an inventory of 
animals, crops, and other pro
ducts, and explains what ex- 
pehses may be subtracted as 
a saving in taxes. By follow
ing it, the farmer will know 
his business better, save con
siderable in income taxes, and 
simplify the filing of returns.

The form is free for the 
asking.

WASHINGTON
LETTERpe; KJJl

m us.__
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By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service WriterU improv- 

\W today 
ilager to 
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i We old 
\ (terest 
’ V ob-

WASHINGTON— As presi
dential caliber goes in this 
country, the outstanding can
didates in both parties have 
it. That goes for Hoover, 
Smith, Reed, Dawes, Walsh 
and Lowden. As usual, such 
incompetents and mere wind
bags as are in the running 
are to be found among the 
favorite sons. But some of the 
favorite sons are good timber, 
too. ■ i

These facts may be worth 
considering alongside state
ments by such politicians as 
Charles Hilles of New York 
and Big Bill Thompson, that 
President Coolidge really is 
the only man who can pull hie 
party through in 1933.

On the Democratic side, of 
course,, the situation differs. 
There the argument is that 
Smith is the only man who 
can be elected. This is based

CITY DEBTS— It is going to 
be advisable soon to call an 

election to refund the city 
debt a£ represented by out
standing script and warrants. 
It should be understood that 
this procedure is merely 
changing of the paper into a 
form which will carry less in
terest, and therefore is a 
method of saving money. ' 

The amount to be refunded 
from 6 per cent to 5V& per 
cent paper will total about 
$80,000, and the saving to the 
city over the next decade will 
be more than $6,000. This is 
a substantial saving, well 
Worth the trouble of calling an 
election, which should be no 
more than a formality.

T h e  $80,000 mentioned 
should not be confused with

I p o r ttosal
st rate 

.•lections, 
•an' ordi- 

n to save 
and care- 

the city’s 
enough in 

t of the gal- 
mployes.

FOR* TWINKLES

the $80,000 bond issue of July for all their expenses and in 
1, 1922. That parcel of bonds come items. The goveinmeni 
was, unfortunately, issued is rather liberal in allowinj 
without the recall option, and for depreciation and neces 
C&nnot be refunded. Were it sary expenses, but it requirei 
possible to refund the issue detailed analysis of farm busi 
Tn&W, the city would save $20,-! ness.
000, calculating the interest We believe every farmer, as I show,

WATTS BODDAJSM ' CO.  
MAMG * * * ’—

Y E S  SIB-VWM.ERE 
IS '/OUR S K IP  

_  BOUWD R 5 R ? _ ^

Look C^JCLE 
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L MEAA) *  -JSr _

S O W  AMERICA? 
AKVVNORD'? i -

Anything
But
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By
BLOSSOM
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THAT Y10K 'NEKT CUCKOO OmER. 
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MB. GUNN ! 
H0V0 PUMUV 
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•ttWOtEoW-

Call
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Hundred Runners 
Begin Long Lap in 

Marathon Today

McGraw Never Seen 
at Park, Y e t  He 

Knows Shortcomings
’k'ston Braves 

Look Great in 
Washington Tilt

Seek Outfield Berth With Nats
AUGUSTA, Ga.. March 14.—W V-Al

though John McOraw was not seen 
during the recent exhibition games of 
the Giants in Florida, he has supplied 
a mystery for the players by rehearsing 
their shortcomings. His skull practice 
drill has been chiefly concerned with 
trapping runners between second and 
third.

Roush has soft mlts. To ward off the 
impact when he bangs at the ball, he 
has a sponge taped to the handle of hit
b a t . ... . . .  . . . . .  . _

An exhibition game between the 
University of Georgia and a Giant team 
is carded far tomorrow at Athens. Ga.

SHREVEPART, La.. March U-—m -  
Msot of Manager Ray Schalk’s  tyre 
talent seeking places on the Chicago 
White Sox line up are showing prom
ise as. the squad continues training.

In yesterday’s victory over Shreve
port, 0 to 6. schalk was pleased with 
the work of George Redfern at second 
base. His fielding was perfect and his 
hitting timely.
, Cissell. the $123,000 prize package 
drawn by the Camiskey club during 
the winter rehabilitation period, din’t 
look like that much money yesterday 
fanning twice and doing little in the 
field.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 14 
—tA»»—If the Boston Braves look aswen 
when the season gets under way as they 
old yesterday when they held Wash
ington to a scoreless tie, they won’t 
even get w ithin ' hailing distance Of 
the accustomed quartern in  .the cellar.

■nth lap 
-to-Newof the 3.40Q mil 

York foot rac^-
Peach Springs 

tion of the $Ud 
tinent under the 
of the total $48.1 
trlbuted among 1 
black mountains 
Hers turned Into 
28-mile stretfifi, 
country to. Pea 
from ftingmah.

When the contestants began their 
hike today Arthur Newton. Rhodesia 
South Africa, was In first place in el
apsed time with 53:33:00. ffq r  the to
tal 345.7 miles from In s Angeles to

At least.that Is what their,Ipyal look
ers thing. Zaek Taylor win have to take 
a few lerscns from his fellow Boston 
Athlete, Lloyd Hahn, howdeer. if the 
Braves are to win in the tight place* 
Zack’s slowness ip  reaching the plgtc 
from second on Andy High’s single to 
right dashed the Braves’ hopes to win. 
Zack almost made It and was the only 
man on either side to get anywhere 
near the home sack.

Detroit May Trade
for More Hurlers

Hoyt Holds Out
for $20,000 Salary

SAN ANTONIO. March 14.—<AV- 
Part of Detroit’s surplus Infield and 
outfield material may be bartered for 
pitchers, the management has Indicat
ed.

The team has two men of marked 
ability for each Infield and outfield 
berth but the raw pitching material 
in camp has been a disappointment 
Of the nine recruit pitchers who re
ported for training none have ex
hibited form that would warrant first

class ranking.
The management Indicated attempts 

would be made to acquire at least twe 
more seasoned pitchers.ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March 14 

—VP)—Waite Hoyt’s tiff with the Yan
kees over an Increase in salary was at 
a standstill today with Colonel Jacob 
Rupert, president and owner of the 
club, endeavoring to bring about a 
settlement. Hoyt is said to be asking 
$20,000 per annum for two years, i

W. S. Lard, who underwent a serious 
operation at the Pam pa hospital les- 
terday morning, is reported to be some
what Improved this morning.

Pitchers Showing 
Unusaal Form in 

Hie Texas League
r x  W m o v n e o  r T  !  >

Ca k iSt “Tr o s T  #' M ! 
EMERW'T'HlVl’ X  ; A « T  

H t V A  - f *  D o  - ~ H E  D O E S  
\-r B a c k ' w a r d s -

i  To l ‘ h im  -f* Rock'
i  - f t - T  B A B V .  - T *  S L E E P  
V AW* -th1 B A B W 's 

v .  R o c k e d  H im
— ------------ v - f o  S L E E P .

(By 31m  Associated Frees)
Contrary to usual procedure in spring 

training, pitchers in practice games at 
Texas league camps seem to have an 
Indian frtgn an the hitter* _  .  v

With the single exception of k dash 
at Beaiunont, the first o f1 the season 
and jNm by the regulars. 10 to 1, the 
bull tqsaers yesterday had all the best 
o f R .W

The closest score in the day’s tilts 
was at Dallas where Jack Knott, vet
eran, ahd Harold Smith, acquisition 
from a'House of David nine, engaged 
in a duel.

Annexing nine safeties off Smith 
while Knott was yielding four, the 
regulars beat' the Yannigans, 2 to 1 
but their victory was due more tc 
Smith’s amateurish support than tc 
weakness in his twirling.

At Houston, Grandpa Wood, former 
star hurler for Rice institute, pitched 
a first-string squad to a 5 to 3 vic
tory over,a well-performing opposition 
for which Carleton tolled on the 
mound.

At Fredericksburg, good pitching alsc

Only two years agt these ytang men were members of the same outfield 
(X a Southern League club. Now they are battling against each other for the 
oenterfield berth on the Washington American League dub. Sammy West is 
said to have the better chance at the Job. although Foster Oanzel, In panel, 
stands very high with Manager Bucky Harris.

enabled regulars among the San An
tonio Bears to win over a Yannigan 
outfit. 5 to 3, In a game planned to fit 
the Bears for a clash today with the 
Detroit Tigers.

The 'first-string exporters at Beau
mont. were in a hitting mood, clou tad 
everything tossed oyer the plate, ^and 
caused a  smile to break over Manager 
Robertson's face. J * . /

Business was also lively at Shreve
port, where the Chicago Wnlte Sox 
licked the Sports. 9 to 8. to take theii 
second straight game. The Sports got 
ta t  six hits off the White Sox pitchers 
to the eleven their okvn hurlers gave 
up. « /*  \  JIn two other camps, training wgk 
largely routine and the day was featur
ed only by the release of $ few rook
ies. Infielders Bill Lignon. BUI Britton 
and outfielder Jack LihcUk? were cut 
from the Spudder roster at Wichita. 
Falls, while Wesley Ray, outfielder, was’

f# trW fF tr* S

“I ’ve got to see this feUow ‘Hornsby,’’ said Lou Gehrig to his boss, Miller 
Huggins, the other day at St. Petersburg, Fla. So Lou was excused from 
practice and hurried over to the Braves’ camp In the same town and paid 
his respects to the colorful star who was traded by the Giants to the Braves 
this winker. H im  they are, posing for an NEA photographer, Gehrig, left, and Pam pa’s Business, Professional 

and Commercial Directory
’ wqrkout 
happy oVei 
t, with the A Simple Case of Mixed Directions

Cubs Have Good \ 
Pitching, But Slow 

Work in Field
PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS
DENTISTS 

DR. H. H. HICKS
ARCHIE COLE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SL'RQSSoil 
Office over First National Bank 

Office Hours 10 to ft-r -S  to S 
Residence Phone 8. Office Phone St

ALVON, Catalina Island, Cal. March 
14.—OP)—About $200,000 worth of pitch
ing talent, as estimated by Manager 
McCarthy, paraded before the Cata
lina Island baseball .experts yesterday 
when the Chicago Cubs won from the 
Ooofs. or second (earn. 4 to 3.

Charlie Root and Art Nehf, on the 
one hand, and Hal Carlson and Sher
iff Fred Blake on the other, pitched 
uniformly weU. but some rough spot’ 
in fielding were observed cm both 
teams.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray w ork. General Anesthetist 
and Extraction Work a Spec laity. 

Smith BulMing /  
Rooths 8 and 9— Phone 110

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS HER VITO 

PAMPA, TKXAH 
White Deer I c e d  Bulldtag

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW j

Phone 495 
Duncan' Building

Boston Rookie Is
Bright Prospect

p h y s i c ia n  a n d  si
Office ovafr First Natii 
Office H o r n : 9 to  1 

Office PboM  107 - I

BRADENTON. Fla., March 14.—(AT— 
Manager BUI Carrlgan's plan of giv
ing the rookies a chance to show ev- 
everything they have has resulted in 
turning up one bright spot lor the 
Boston Red Sox. Joe Cicero. 16-year- 
old Atlantic City flash, is the boy. Joe 
took a club almost as big as himself 
In yesterday’s game with the Buffalc 
Bison* and walloped out a homer that 
was good for three runs. Cicero is s 
right hander and can send them out U 
right field when he wants and that 
Oarrigan thinks, Is going to make him 
a formidable youngster.

MISCELLANEOUS
HENRY L. LEMONS

General Oil Field Contracting 
O ffice: New 8chneldtr HoU

Office Phone 300— Ilea. Phone 30 Office

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms. Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
P ractice  L im ited to  B ye, B ar, Ni

Bob Qulnfi, president of the B " tc n  American League club, simply cot 
his directions mixed while worktn cut with the Red Box at their .Bradenton, 
Fla., training camp. Instead of in., <}.» i to stop a fast grounder (see the 
ball!) he went up as If after a n ;h v.nt—;n d  the batter's stUl runnln’ l

Office in Duncan Building 
< Room s formerly occupied by Dr. 

BU M .)
Wally Pipp Likely 

to Be Red’* Catcher CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-21. HMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office S$S, Ret. 291-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING C O .~

i . W . Minnie, Mgr.
Rea. Phone 421-W —Shop 386 

Shop in Jqnee A Griffin Warehouse

ORLANDO. Fla., March 14.—(#1— 
The release of Rube Bressler to Brook
lyn probably will mean that Wally 
Plpp will be retained by the Cincla- 
nato Reds. Two days ago Manager 
Jack Hendricks announced Plpp would 
not be held this year, as he had de
cided on George Kelly as the regular 
first baaeban. with Bressler as relief 
if needed. New that Bressler bas gone 
Pipp will be kept for that duty, it if 
believed.

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor 'r  .

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to *  p m. 
O ffice Phone 89 Res. Phpng 989 J 

Sharp-Reynolds ta lc .

SM ODEL HOMEPAM PA DAIL
See Chus. A. Symonda

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

News Want Ads Pay
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I T  MURDER CASE
t>y S. S.VAN DINE AUTHOR, o f  THE BENSON MURDER CASE

' '  C H A R A C TE R S 
V lD X )  VANCE
M R  F -X . M A RK H AM . D totrict 

A ttorn ey o f  N ew Y ork  C ounty. 
A A R O A R R T  O D FI, (T h e  “ CAN- 

A R T ” )
C H A R LE S C L E A V E R , a m an about-

U M N K T H  SPOTSW OODE, a  m i n -

U H itai M ANNTX. an Im porter 
D R . AM BROSE LIN DQU IST, a  fash 

ion ab le  n ra rn lo fla t 
TON V 8K E L L . a p rofession a l bur—

V I U I A N  ELM ER JESSU P. M im 
•h one op erator *

H A R R V  B PIV E LY . telephon e npera-

W lW T  P M T F  < 
Homicide Rnreen.

o f the

Ing unfortunately human. I'm still sus- 
eentthle to the malldoos animals n u t - 

<iho.it f«et« *rif\ snore ranee* 
wb'rh xe" l.srxrr rhart* era eonttni.- 
ot.lv  vv'tSlp* over the earth hire some 
ve«f. ocnbvrletlne •ftlipltim. »nd even 
tehin T found that U*v*t*wondeV nh»rt. 
ootoetoat nature fitted nerfeetlv —ttt- 
ell the fertera of the rrtvrie T still har
bored e diSnht In regard to Msmtlr Tt 
mis herein nosslhlv that, he mould h e n  
nla.ted the bond hist. B« Snetxwnnde
relayed It 'T h .t  * h »  a f t e r  th e  r e n te

a.

f i n '  s t o p v  T im e  a t *
UVee|*« ft—. . .  m ini, hod he*n fonnd . 

*" the, .m d n m t  ef the n m d eeS  
tt.nmnnl OS-lt hot V .n -e  1.-11— .  
UVee* had been hldlee In a ofoae# whli
the rtranrW  lVM Wr rrartr «n W -

Frt •**-***• of QVayil nttf~ f»« fl«^ 
•PWHilu* 1 *f% fTr*»! fVa motp^ypr

#*•!• 4ViM«yr nyuE WV«*
hmA on flirt rlm| hail m e W  ♦"
W  ^nor t f  flwu «vnn^ lift*

W n  woRttwru^ flymurti tlio flno*
noEVliar ntye wmnv v*» nea f^r

Huyfrliyni Innlfa Hpurae MunnW gpi* 
ffnofuNAotU frt W* unurEmpnf for r 

mwnf^nr fo fliu
IV* p m * «Iat. And hr nimr* 

ApolRwoodp!
• • •

rprAPTPp t,
Vonrp npti«*rtd and l«olr*d m>

r»«rbnm tacoT1 tty* dm im -
yfhTirocrO Tf itor q IqcV-nof Alien (fmftlt
ClPflvor q ^mir-.j^TAicr|if-fiiiBb «nd rave 
me fhece Vfn«r*. The nthe** hand*; wprr 
an nnor fb«f cvctv one else was com- 
ppf1°d tr* dron out.

“T nnened* and Hlca vpr ntavpd * on thr 
(fraxr. Alien me another kincr and 
pave mpnvor the card bp nppdoH fr
enrnnlcfc h«* *trafghtfln*h. Twice T b»*
A «ro»il amount and oo^b tirne d»*nvpt 
raised m* Flnoliv t called him. and, of 
course be won. Up wqs bpttinff on p 
s«m* tbtny. Wncc T onen*d the not, and
drew two cards, the highest hand I 
WMlirt nosslhlv have held would have 
been four of a kind ni»<,ve<- knew this 
and havinr a stralrht,-fln«h he nisr 
Itnew before he raised me h»* that h- 
had me beaten. At onee I realirerl tha* 
he W£» not the roan T was after."

< ''Ey w W  reasoning?"
“ A noker pi aver Markham wV 

'would het on a sur» th'nsr la one who 
lack' the egotistical self-confidence of 
the hlrhlv subtle and sunremelv cana- 
hle gamhler He is not a man who will 
take hazardous chances and tremend
ous risks frm he nossesses to some de
gree what the nsvchoenalvsts call an 
Inferior comole*. and instinctively he 
grasos at everv nossihle onnortunlty of 
protectlUV and hetterinq himself.

“Tn short he Is not the ultimate un
adulterated gambler who would stake 
everything on a single turn of the 
wheel for in killing her that Is ex
actly what he did. And onlv a gambler 
Whose naramount self-confidence would 
make him scorn, through sheer ego
tism. to bet on a sure thing could 
have committed such a crime.—There
fore. Cleaver was eliminated as a sus
pect''

Varkham was now listening Intently
"The test, to which I out Rpotswoode 

p. a little later " Vance went on “had 
originally been intended for Mannlx 
but. he was out of the miration That 
didn’t matter however for hod T beer 
able to eliminate both Cleaver and 

t, Pontrw-mde then Manntx "-onld un
doubtedly have been the gulltv man.

"Of. course I  would have olonned 
something else to substantiate fh» fart; 
but. as It was. that wasn’t necess'ry , . .  
The test T a nulled to Sootswoode was 
prettv well explained bv the gentleman 
him«e!f As he said not one plaver in 
0 thousand would have wagered the 
limit aealnst a oat hand, when he hlm-

T t.rVled him on the «uh- 
lect of gambling T w anted  to check 
his usvrbological react,Im*"

"Still hr staked everything on one
t u r n  o f  t h e  w h e e l .  BS VOII TJW* I t ”

"A h' Hut not In the same sense that 
Snatswoode did Mannlx Is a ca u tio u s 
and timid gambler as cotnnared with 
Snot.swhode Tn begin with he h«d an 
renal chance andean even het. where
as Snotswoode tuJCnn chance at all— 
his hand * » «  worthless 

" And vet finotswoode wagered thp 
limit on a nure hit of mental eslmla- 
tion. That was gambling In the higher 
ether On the other hand Mannlx was 
merely tossing a coin with an ever 
Chance of .winning Hurthawnore nc
calculation of anv kind entered Into 
it: there was no nlannlng. no figur
ing no daring And a« ▼ have told von 
from the start, the Odell murder was 
premeditated and carefully worked out 
with shrewd calculation and sunrrrae 
daring. . . And what true gambler 
would ask an adversary to double a het 
on the second flip of the coin, and then 
accent an offer to redouble on the third 
fltD?

'I purposely tested Mannlx In that 
way so as to preclude any possibili
ty of error. Thus I  not only eliminat
ed him—I expunged him. eradicated 
him. wiped him out utterly. It cost me 
a thousand dollarss. but tt purged my 
mind of any lingering doubt. I  then 
knew, despite all the counter material 
Indications, that Spotswoode had done 
awdv with the lady.”

“Vou make your case theoretically 
possible. But. practically. I'm afraid 
I caft't accept it.” Markham was more 
Impressed. I felt, than ha cared to ad
m it "Damn It. man I” he exploded af
ter a moment. “Your conclusion de
molishes all the established landmarks 
of rationality and sane . credibility.— 
Just consider the facte.”

He had now reached the argumenta
tive stage of his doubt. "You say Spots- 
woode is guilty. Yet we know, on ir
refutable evidence, that five minute; 
after he came out of the apartment the 
girl screamed and called for help.

“He was standing by the switch
board. and. accompanied by Jessup, be 
went to the door and carried on a 
brief, conversation with her. She wag 
certainly alive then. Then he Vent out 
the front door, entered a taxicab, and 
drove away. Fifteen minutes later he 
was joined by Judge Redfem as he al
ighted from the taxicab in front of 
the club here—nearly forty blocks aw
ay from the apartment house!

“It would have been impossible for 
him to have made the trip in less 
time; and, moreover, we have the 
chauffeur's record. Spotswoode sim
ply did not have either the opportu
nity or the time to commit the mur
der between half-past eleven and ten 
minutes of twelve when Judge Redfem 
met him. And. remember, he played 
poker in the club here until three in 
the morning—hours after the murdet 
took place.”

Markham shook his head with em
phasis.

"Vance, there's no human way to gel 
round those facts. They're firmly es
tablished; and they preclude Spots- 
woode's guilt as effectively and finally 
as though he had been at the North 
Pole that night.”

Vance was unmoved.
"I admit everything you say,” hr 

rejoined. “But as I have stated be
fore. when material facts and psycholo
gical facta conflict, the material facte 
are wrong. In this case, they may not 
actually be wrong, but they're decep 
tlve"

“Very well, magnus Apollo!” The

and Its various aoproaches SdoU- 
woode's trick—and I'm convinced it was 
nothing more than a trick—was enacted 
there: and if we are ever to find the 
explanation, we shall have to look for 
it on the scene.”

I  had got the impression that Mark
ham. despite his emphatic denial of 
the possibility of Bnotswoode's guilt 
was not entirely unconvinced. There
fore. I  was not surprised when, with 
onlv a halfhearted protest, he assented 
to Vance’s proposal to revisit the Odell 
apartment.

CHAPTER 14
(Tuesday. September 16; 3 p. m.)
Less than half an hour later we again 

entered the main hall of the little ap
artment building In 71st street. Splve- 
lv. as usual, was on duty at the 
switchboard. Just Inside the public re
ception-room the officer on guard re
clined In an easv chair a cigar in hit 
mouth. On seeing the district attorney 
he rose with forced alacrity.

"When vou going to open things up 
Mr. Markham?" he asked. “Tills rest- 
cure is ruinin' mv health."

"Verv soon. I hone, officer ”  Mark
ham told him “ Anv more visitors?"

“Nobody, sir.” The man stifled a 
yawn.

“Let's have vour kev to the apart
ment.—Have vou been Inside?”

“No. sir. Orders were to stay out 
here.”

We passed Into the dead girl’s liv
ing-room. The shades were still up 
and the sunlight of middav was pour
ing In. Nothing apparently had been 
touched; not even the overturned 
hairs had heen righted. Markham went 

to the window and stood, his hands 
behind him. surveying the scene des
pondently. He was laboring under a 
growing uncertainty, and he watched 
Vance with, a cynical amusement which 
was far from spontaneous.

Vance, after lighting a clgaret, pro
ceeded to Inspect the two rooms, let
ting his eves rest searchingly on the 
various disordered objects. Presently hr 
went Into the bathroom and remained 
several minutes. When he came out he 
carried a towel with several dark 
smudges on It. 4J

“This is what Skeel used to erase 
his finger-prints.” he said, teasing the 
towel on the bed.

“Marvelous!" Markham rallied him 
“That of course convicts Spotswoode.”

“Tut. tut' But It helps substantiate 
mv theory of the crime.” He walked to 
the dressing-table and sniffed at e 
tlnv silver atomiser. “The lady used 
Cotv's ChvDre.” he murmured. “Why 
will they all do It?”

And Just what does that help sub
stantiate?”

“Markham dear. I ’m absorbing at
mosphere. I’m attuAng m y  soul to the 
apartment’s vlbtatldhs. D o Tfer tflFTB1 
tune In peace. I may have a visita
tion at anv moment—a revelation from 
Sinai, as It 

He continued his round of Investi
gation. and at last passed out into the 
main hall, where the door, looking 
about him with curious intentness. 
When he returned to the livingroom. he 
sat down on the edge of the 
wood table, and surrendered himself 
to gloomy contemplation. After sev
eral minutes he gave Markham a sar
donic grin.

“ I  say! This is a problem. Dash it all 
it's uncanny!”

“I  had an idea.” scoffed Markham 
“ that sooner or later you'd revise your 
deductions in regard to Spotswoode.”  

Vance stared idly at the ceiling. 
"You're devilish stubborn, don’t y' 

know. Here I am trying to extricate 
you from a deuced unpleasant pre
dicament. and all you d o  is to indulge 
In caustic observations calculated tc 
damp my youthful ardor.”

Markham left the window and seat
ed himself on the arm of the daven
port faeftig Vance. His eyes held a 
worried look.

“Vanee, don’t get me wrong Spots- 
woode means nothing In my life. If he 
did this thing. I'd like to know It 
Unless this case is cleared up, I'm In 
for an ungodly walloping by the news
papers. It’s nottom v interests to dis

“What we need. Markham, to Inspi
ration. The mere contortions of the 
slhvl are no* enough " Vance took e 
turn im and down the room. “What 
ra«U" i*<e,|rtot«« me is th»* fr a  beep 
oii*«wit.teA And hx a manufacturer of 
Sutnmnfeii" access'riesl. . . It's most hu
m iliatin'"

sat riown st the olano and r 's v - 
ed the nnenlng bars of Brahms’s Cap- 
riertn No. l

"Need* tuning’ V  muttered- and 
sRiintertn" to the Boole cabinet he 
ran bis finxer oxer the m«ro«etrv 
“Pratt" and all that." he 'aid “but a 
Kit fuaax Clood example tKeueh The 
deeeased's aunt, from (Seattle should 
vet. a verv fair nrice for It. ”

He regarded a nendeot glyandole at 
the aide of the cabinet “Rather nice 
that If the original candles hadn't, heen 
sunrttanted with modern fm«t»A bulbs.’' 

He neuseA before the little rhlus
clock on the mantel. “Oinverhraad I ’m 
sure It. kervt atrocious time ” Passim? on 
to the escritoire, he exauiineA it eritl- 
callv "Imitation French Renaissance 
But rather dalntv what?”

Then hi* exe fell on the waste-nappr 
basket, and he nicked It. no. "Sillx Idea • 
he commented "—making a basket 
out of vellum. H ie artistic triumph of 
some isdv Interior decorator. I ll  wager 
Hnouxh veiium here to hind a set of 
Epictetus. Rut whv rnln the effect with 
hand-nainted vralands? The aesthetic 
instinct, has not as vet Invaded these 
fair State*—decidedlv not.”

Settinv the ba*k»t down, he studied 
It meditatively for a moment Then 
he leaned over and took from It- the 
niece of crumpled wranping-paner tc 
which he had referred the previous 
dev

“This doubtless contained the ladw's 
last purchase on earth.’ Tie mused 
“Verv touchin’ . Are vou sentimental 
about such trifles. Markham’  Any- 
wav. the purple string round It was a 
cod send to Skeel. . What knlckknack 
do vou suppose, paved the way for the 
frantic Tonv’s escape?”

He opened the paper, revealing a 
broken piece of corrugated cardboard 
and a large square dark-brown envel
ope.

“ Ah. to be sure! Phonograph rec
ords." He glanced about the apart
ment “But. T say. where did the lady 
keep the ballv machine?"

“You’ll find It In the foyer.” said 
Markham wearllv. without turning. He 
knew that Vance’s chatter was only the 
outward manifestation o f serious and 
perplexed thinking; and he was wait
ing with what patience he could mus- 
ter.

Vance sauntered idly through the 
glass doors Into the little reception 
hall, and stood gazing abstractedly at 
a console phonograph of Chinese 
Chippendale design which stood 
against the wall at one end. The squa' 
cabinet was partly covered with a 
prayer-rug, and upon It sat a polished 
bronze flower bowl. /

At any rate, it doesn’t look phono
graphic.” he remarked. "But why the 
prayer-rug?” He examined it casually 
Anatolian—probably called a Caesarian 

for sale purposes. Not very valuable— 
too much on the Oushak type. . . . 
Wonder what the lady’s taste in music 
was. Victor Herbert, doubtless.”

turned b*pk the rug and lifted 
the lid of the cabinet. There was a rec
ord already on the machine, and h> 
leaned over and looked at It.

"My word! The Andante from Bee- 
thovrnn s C-Mlpor 8ymphony!" he ex 
claimed cheerfully. “You know the 
.movement, of course. Markham. Thf 
most perfect Andante ever written.”  -H« 
wound up the machine. “ I  think a lit
tle good music might clear the atmos
phere and volatilise our perturbation 
W hat?”

Markham paid no attention to hte 
banter; he Was still gazing dejectedly 
out of the window.

Vance started the motor, and plac
ing the needle on the record, returnee 
to the living-room. He stood staring 
at the davenport, concentrating on thr 
problem tn hand. I  sat In the wickei 
chair by the door waiting for the mus 
lc. The situation was getting , on my 
nerves, and. I began to  feel fidgety. A 
minute or two passed, but the only 
sound which came from the phono
graph was a faint scratching. Vancr 
ooked up with mild curiosity, and walk 
ed back to the machine. Inspecting it 
curiously, he once more set It in op
eration. But though he waited several 
minutes, no music came forth.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action o f the E 
cratic Primary July 31, l t l l .

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I—

JOHN B WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. t —

W . A . TAYLOR 
(Re-R lectioa) 

NELS WALBEKG 
LEWIS O. COX

POR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8i—

H. O. McCLHSKHY 
TH 08. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN STTTDRR •;

dto-R lectlon )
F. A. CARY

FOR 8H BRIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—  

GRAVES!

FOR

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

o h a r U r  TOUT

FOR COUNTY JUDOB—
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-EtoeOen)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
•4TH DISTRICT—

J. A

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO 2 

O. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH 
H -B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREAStJRER- 
JOE M. SMITH

situation was too much for Markham's -  goluUo?
exacerbrate<g nerves. “Show me how

FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL

He to Vance’*
stood looking curiously over hto shoul
der. Everything apeared to be in order 
and the needle had now almost reach
ed the end of the record. But only a 
faint scratching was audible.

Markham stretched forth his hand 
to lift the sound box. But hto move
ment was never completed.

At that moment the little apartment 
was filled with several terrifying treble 
screams, followed by two shrill calk for 
help. A cold chill swept my body, and 
there was a tingling at the roots of my 
hair. • ’

(Te Be Contlnned)

ARMS CONFISCATED

NEW ORLEANS. March 14.—m — 
Customs officials today were investi
gating the connftocatton yesterday of 
8.000 rounds at ammunition aboard the 
steamship Atlanttida, just before the 
ship sailed tor Bluefields. Nicaragua 
and Honduras. Responsibility for th e*  
ownership of the ammunition had not 
been fixed ^before the boat was per
mitted to resume its voyage.

FRANK CHANCE
Leather Jf cvelty Good*

OB Field H p n ^ s, Collar) afds P^Bt

First Block Ouyler, Pampa

BABY CHICKS
Rocks, 1 
Orphlngtons and 

Wyandotte* . . . .
A

a tc h e r y

I say! That's deuced queer, y’ know.” 
ho1 grumbled, as he changed the needle 
and rewound the motor.

Markham had now left the window 
and stood watching him with good- 
natured tolerance. The turntable of 
the phonograph was spinning, and the 
needle was tracing Its concentric revo
lutions; but still the Instrument refus
ed to play. Vance,, with both hands .or 
the cabinet, was leaning forward, hte 
eyes fixed on the silently revolving rec
ord with jin expression of amused be
wilderment.

“The sound box te probably bro
ken,” he Mid. "8111y machines, any
way.”

"The difficulty. I Imagine.” Mark
ham chided him. lies in your patri
cian ignorance of so vulgar and demo
cratic a mechanism—Permit me to as
sist you.”

It’s
-V T - 4 -

PAM FA
CLEANING CO.

STAPP ELECTRIC CO.
Factory Authorised Wlco 

vice and Oil Field

Night S«r*ice
ion* ^24]

294

"A

bluff made inmost remarkable 
a game o f poker.

"I couldn’t helo admiring him when 
he calmly slvwed forward all his chips 
knowing, as T did. that he had nothinp 

Ha staked everything «1' we see 
wholly on his conviction that he could 
follow my reasoning step bv steo and 
In the last analwgls. outwit me. I took 
courage and daring to do that. And tt 
also took a degree of self-confidence 
Which would never have permitted him 
to het on a sunf thing.

"The psychological principles In
volved In that hand were identical with 

_ those of the Odell crime. I threaten
ed S p o ts w o o d e  with a powerful hand 
—a oat hand—lust as the girl, no 
doubt, threatened him: and Instead of 
coni promising—Instead of calling me or 

I laying dewn—he outreached me; he 
* resorted to one supreme coupe, though 

It meant risking everything . . .  Mx 
word. Markham! C ant you see how 
the man's character, as revealed In 
that amazing gesture. doveU'lls with 
the psychology of the crime?” 

Markham was silent for a while he 
appeared to be pondering the matter.

“ But you vourself, Vance, were not 
satisfied at the time.”  he submitted at 
length. "In fact you looked doubtful
and worried.” __

“True, old dear. I was no end worri
ed. The psychological proof of Spots
woode’* guilt came so dashed unex
pected—I wasn't looking for it. don't 
y* know. After eliminating Cleaver I 
had a parti prte. so to speak, to re
gard to Mannlx; for all the material 
evidence tn favor of Spotswoode’s ta- 
noeence—that to. the seeming physi
cal impossibility of hto having strang
led the tody—bad. I admit. Impressed 

*me.
“ I’m not perfect, don't y' know. De

self held nothing It was probablv the spotswoode Would have strangled the
‘ girl and ranneked the apartment, and 

I’ll order Heath to arrest him.”
“ ’Pon my word. I can't do It,” ex

postulated Vance. "Omniscience was 
denied me. But—deuce • take it!—I 
think I've done rather well tn point
ing out the culprit. I never agreed tc 
expound his technic, dont’ y’  know.” 

“So! Your vaunted penetration am
ounts onlv to that, does it? Well, well! 
Here and now I become a  professor 
of the higher mental sciences, and I 
pronounce solemnly that Doctor Crip- 
pen murdered the Odeif girl. To be 
sure. Crtppen’g dead; but! that fact 
doesn't Interfere with my newly adopted 
psychological means of deduction. Crip- 
pen's nature, you see. fits perfectly 
with all the esoteric and recondite in
dications of the crime. Tomorrow 111 
applv for an order of exhumation.” 

Vance looked at him with waggish 
reproachfulnsea.'and sighed.

"Recognition of my transcendent 
genius, I see. to destined to he posthu
mous. In the meantime I hear the 
taunts and Jeers of the multitude with 
a stout heart. My head to bloody, but 
unbowed."

He looked as hto watch, and then 
seemed to become absorbed with some 
line of thought.

"Markham." he M id. after several 
minutes. “I've a concert at three o’clock 
but there's an hour to spare. I want tc 
take another look at that apartment

But your conclusion about Spotawoodf 
to Impossible. There are too many con
tradictory facte."

“That's Just It. don’t y' know. The 
contradict'ry Indications are far toe 
perfect. They fit together too beautl- 
full: they're almost as fine as the 
forms In Michelangelo statute. They’re 
too carefully co-ordinated, d' ye see 
to have been merely a haphazard con
catenation of circumstances. They sig
nify conscious design."

Markham rose and. slowly returning 
to the window, stood looking out tote 
the little rear yard.

“ I f  I could grant your promise that 
Spotswoode killed the girl.”  he said 
“I  could follow your syllogism.'But I 
can t very well convict a man on the 
grounds that his defense te too perfects”

Fu»\ltagu ef QuaBty

Itantpa Furniture Co.| y i i i r i

TRANSFER RLAK

SALE OF

Your Trash Hauliteg

M B -jt  K  CLARK

S U I T -
PLAIN
C lea n ed

RS

ANi^OUNi
lew Line of

V J

l(r j
pur llei

JMM BATTERIES
at Very Low Prices

Ford size, 11 plates— $8.95 Exchange 
Large size, 13 plates— $11.95 Exchange 

12-Volt Batteries— $15.95 Exchange

PAMPA BATTERY CO.
W est of Schneider Hotel

Yes, 4 gallons Airmail 
FREE

Airmail Service Sta.
S. Main & Barnes Sts.
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Mrs. H. K. .Warren's 
somewhat impfoveo tat 
rlous operation somp^tirrAmusementss o c i a l  n e w s

KANSAS CITY, March 14—Hogs 
13,000; steady; top 8.35; packing sows 
6.50* 7.25; stock pigs 6.5097.40.

Cattle 6,500; calves 000; light weight 
steers opening steady; weighty steers 
tending lower; light mixed yearlings 
and she stock steady; bulls and 
weighty slaughtered calves unchanged; 
vealers 50c lower; light weight steers 
early, 1X40@13.15; choice yearlings 
15.00; vealers 12.50 down.

Sheep 3,500; steady; top lambs 15.65» 
others 15-26015.80.

Miss Edwina Presley 
Becomes Bride of 
A. L. Cummings

Miss Edwina Presley, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Presley of Bowie, 
and A. L. Cummings were united In 
marriage in the First Christian church 
in Amarillo at 0 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, March 3. The young couple were 
accompanied by Jack Brunker, and Mis.- 
Mary Thayer, both of this city. The 
Rev. F. O. O ’Malley performed the ce
remony.

Mrs. Cummings, who Is employed 
with Western Union, has lived In Pam- 
pa for several months, and has made 
many friends during that time. Mr 
Cummings, who is connected with the 
Atlantic Oil Producing company came 
to Pampa two years ago from Chica
go.

The bride was attractively dressed 
in a becoming shade of blue, with ac
cessories to match, and wore a beau
tiful corsage of rose buds and sweet
peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings will make 
their home in Pampa.

We can only aee a little of the ocean 
A few 'miles distance from the rocky 

shore;
But out there—beyond, beyond our

■first flash to the final fade-out the au
dience is kept in a continual uproar of 
merriment.

Viola Dana, Ralph Graves. Aggie 
Herring are the chief sources of laugh
ter. They are ably assisted by a strong 
and exceptionally large cast. People.- 
of all nations are brought to the screer 
in this Columbia Pictures production 
Each contributes his or her share of 
the spontaneous wit and humor with 
which this picture overflows.

‘BRASS KNUCKLE8"

“Brass Knuckles,”  a Warner Bros.' 
production, starring Monte Blue and 
Betty Bronson and directed by Lloyd 
Bacon, comes to the Rex theatre to
morrow. Both story and scenario were 
done by Harvey Oates. “Brass KuncR- 
les" is acclaimed as one of the equally 
btg melodramas of the year. It has tc 
dd with a crook who wasn’t really sc 
crooked, who cares for a motherles.- 
waif, fights for her, and finally, with 
the aid of time, finds her grown tc 
womanhood, and omre than willing tc 
be the wife of her husky protector 
Others in the cast are William Rus
sell, Georgie Stone, Paul Panzer and 
Jack Curtis.

We can only see a  little of God’s lov
ing—

A few rich treasures from his mighty 
store:

But out there, beyond, beyond our life's 
horizon—

There's morel There’s more!
—THE CHRISTIAN INDEX.

CHICAGO, March 14.—(Jty-Fore
casts of rain over the greater part 
of domestic winter wheat territory 
tended to ease wheat values down 
today in the early dealings. Prospects 
of general benefit from widespread 
moisture were emphasized by showers 
this morning where much needed in 
Western Kansas.

After opening at 3-8c decline to 
l-4c advance, wheat underwent a sag 
all around. Corn, oats, and provisions 
were likewise easier,, com  starting un
changed to 3-8c off. and subsequently 
showng a general setback.

Book by Modern 
Writer Is Studied 
in El Progresso

A spring boutonniere composed 
o f yellow centered primroses edged 

with brilliants is very new.

Mrs. Siler Faulkner was hostess Tues- 
day afternoon to the members of E' 
Progresso club. The book “Tampico,' 
by Joseph Hergesheimer was the sub
ject of study: A dfecussion and study oi 
the boyhood and life of the author op
ened the meeting.

The loneliness and pecularities oi 
the boyhood of Joseph Hargeshelmet 
are reflected in his writings, and in
fluence of his earlier life are showr 
in his portipyal of characters.

“Tampico” is a story of oil fields of 
-Mexico, and depicts the life of a mar 
by giving a vivid picture of incident: 
occurring that tended to the devel
opment of his character. Men were us
ed as the stronger characters to show 
the weakness , of women. The strength 
o f the author lies in his ability to de
lineate life-like characters, and the ef
fective use ot words in portraying the

BL&ACTEpNMembers of the Pampa Volunteer
fire department are to meet tonight in 
the fire station at 8 o'clock to elect 
delegates to the State Volunteer Fire 
Fighters’ convention to be held in Den
ton June 12 to 15 this year.

Two delegates are to sent from 
the local department but several of 
the members are to be sent from the 
local department but several at the 
members plan to attend the annual af 
fair. Last year the convention was 
-eld in San Antonio, five of* the lo

cal boys attending.

Good Wrestling and 
Fiddling PromotedBridge Club Is 

Entertained Tuesday 
in Mitchell Home

AMARILLO, March 14.—(**)— In ar
ranging treats for the visitors to the 
Cattlemen's convention, local com
mitteemen have stepped out with such 
energy that two entertainments have 
been arranged that will be of unusual 
interest

These are a wrestling match, which 
has grown to proportions of nation- 
ally-known principals, and the old 
tiddlers contest.

Cal Farley matchmaker for the 
Tri-State Fair association, has ob
tained for the wrestling match heav
ies consisting of Toots Mondt. Colo
rado cowpunchei and nationally- 
known heavyweight and Toney Oal- 
tno, 210-pound grappler at Memphis 
Tennessee.

Then he has turned right around 
and matched the socking Dutch Man- 
tell with Dan Golflno, the latter one 
of the most popular welterweights 
ever seen in Amarillo as a prelim
inary to this show the first heavies, 
nationally-known, to ever be shown 
in the Plains country. With the Colo
rado cowboy’s calf choking tactics 
and the rough and tumble style of 
Caltino, It is thought that every sport 
follower in the Panhandle will want 
to witness this match, which will be 
for the benefit of the fair. Then 
Dutch and Golfjno twist necks in a 
most mean manner.

Dr. O. H. Loyd of Vega is arrang
ing the old fiddlers contest. Fid
dlers from all over the Panhandle, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma will be 
present to compete for prizes bn that 
occasion.

Both of these entertainments will 
be staged in the city auditorium, the

rWA|t PRICfcS t
G overnm ent 
U H io n s  a f  P o u n d *

FIVE PERSONS DRQWN.

ALLENTOWN, Pa , March 14.—(JP)— 
Five persons were drowned in three 
feet of water when an automobile 
in a dense fog plunged over a culvert 
bridge into Coplay creek at West 
Hokendauqua e;vly today. ’ The vic
tims were pinned in the wreckage 
under the water.

The dead are Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Meyer, 35, and daughter, Olga, 8, 
of Eagle Point; Mike Golle, 37, of Cop
lay, and Mrs. Frank Eckert, 32, of 
West Coplay.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell were 
host and hostess to the Night Owl 
Bridge club Tuesday evening. The home 
was beautifully decorated In Sham
rock green. At the close of the bridge 
games of the evening, attractive priz 
es were awarded Mrs. Harry Marbaugh 
and Mr. Renshaw as holders of high 
score. Mrs. George Meadows held low 
score.

A delicious three-course luncheon wtu 
served the following guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Seal, Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Renshaw, Mrs 
J. H. Lavender, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lutz 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. Mrs. 
George Meadows,-and L. L. Lavender.

“Tampico” is known as a novel with
out God, and several dramatic fea
tures of the book are developed.

Mr Hergeselmer ranks among the 
three best American writers of the 
present Bay, and has written twenty- 
six books and stories. He is a well- 
known writer for thfe Saturday Even
ing Post.

Mrs. H. L. Ledrick was leader of the 
lesson, and was assisted by Mrs. W 
Purviance, and Mrs. W. M. Craven 
Following the program, a round table 
disoussion was held. A paper on ‘The 
Comparative Value of the English and 
the American Novel” was given by 
Mrs. C. M. Bryson. Mrs. Bryson stated 
that the reason that the English writ
er ranks above the American writer if 
due to the font that the American peo
ple criticized their own writers too se
verely. It is probably true that th< 
discussion of money and a happy end
ing are the. characteristics desired by 
American people In fiction. The most 
widely read American writers are Booth 
Tarkington. Kathleen Norris, and Sin 
Hair Lewis, while H. G. Wells and John 
Galsworthy lead the English writers.

Mrs. John Andrews, and Mrs. Car- 
son Loftus were chosen as delegates 
from El Progresso to aid in the estab
lishing of the Pampa Federated club 
The next meeting of El Progresso will 
he held in the home of Mrs. C. M. Bry
son, and the subject of study will be re
ligious poetry, witl) Mrs. W. Purvi
ance as leader, a

The hostess served1, a delicious plate 
luncheon to the following members: 
Mrs. John Andrews. Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs 
W. M. Craven. Mrs. C. M. Bryson. Mrs 
T  D. Hobart, Mrs. C. T. HunkapiUar 
Mrs P. C. Ledrick, Mrs. H. L. Ledrick 
lir*. Carson Loftus. Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Dave Pope, Mrs. W. Pur
viance, Mrs. James Todd. Mrs. G. C 
Waist ad. Mrs. « .  A. ’Finney, and Mrs 
O. C. Walters.

DEATH SENTENCE AFFIRMED.

AU8TIN, March 14.—<VP)—In a rela
tively “ light” session, the Court ot 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday affirmed 
the death sentence of Bill Smith in 
Jones county for the killing of 
Deputy Sheriff Jake Owens of Fisher 
county and upheld two other mur
der sentences.

Philip

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lomax are the 
proud parents of a son, born Tuesday 
afternoon.

40-year Bastrop 
county sentence for the slaying erf Si 
Perkins, was one of those allowed 
to stand and the life term imposed 
dh A. P. Rhodes, Kent county, after 
the murder of George Smth, was the 
other.

F. E. LEECH, County Assessor.

C. O. BUSBY, City Assessor.

JOE M. SMITH, School Assessor.Judge B. W. Tracey transacted bust 
ness in White Deer today.

Try b  Daily Naws Want Ad r ir»i

fiddlers contest being cm Tuesday
evening, March 30, and the wrestling 
matches on Wednesday evening,

MURDERER IS GUILTY.

NEW ORLEANS, March 14 —James 
Scarborough was found guilty of the 
murder of Thomas H. Register, a 
Florida seaman, by a Jury in Criminal 
District court early today after the 
Jury had deliberated one hour. The 
verdidl automatically carried the death 
penalty.

WASHINGTON, March 14.—(ff)—  
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh arrived 
in Washington at 1^:58 a. m.' today, 
having flown from Cowtesville, Pa. His 
arrival was announced by the war 
department, but nothing was known 
there-of the purpose of the flrit.

Br i t i s h  f u e M  K il l e d
MANSTON. Kent, Eng., March 14.- 

IJP)—Two British officers were killed 
today In the crash of thqjr .aljplane

Social Calendar
P ARIA.—(>P)—Over a plain slip ot 

cire satin Lenief imposes layers at 
black chiffon beginning with t, 
black net yoke. A full chiffoh skirt 
falls to an irregular hemline from 
a jeweled girdle. A string of stress 
outlines the decollete W  the dress 
in back and continues in' front to 
ah Oblong ornament of stress.

club *,1! ^  
_,ay afternoon in the 
;d bilchriest.

m  wtu entertain the 
Duplicate Luncheon 
afternoon a t ’ 2:30

after a collission with a second 
The second plane succeeded in 

lng safely.

Planes Play Big Part in Sandino Chas

umaniy errs
t corrects

Vi ? 111 c

, tran aaorta*^

aampltsb. Msjtrf R »  
itmner right) Is In charge of the 
squadron ot eleven planes now on 
duty. More than 30 marine* prob- 
„biy owe their lives to the air am 
balance service. With 100 miles 
o f almost impqgsable mountain 
r o a d s  between ^ ’ front”  and the 
town of Ocotal, wounded men are 
bou g h t hack within an hour by 
ships like the one ** means

O n ly  R eal T est
/w  BAKING P O W D E R

is in the
i  B A K I N G  i 
| For Bert Results I

mailto:1X40@13.15
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Hays Charged as 
Being 4 Fence* During 

Teapot Dome Deals
WASHINGTON. March 14.—<#)— 

The Teapot Dome oil scandal again wa: 
aired on the floor of the Senate to
day. when Senator Caraway, Demo
crat, Arkansas, declared that Will H 
Hays, former chairman of the Repub
lican National committee, acted as r 
fence in disposing of the $160,000 In 
Liberty bonds given the committee by 
Harry F. Sinclair.

“Recent investigations have disclos
ed the fact that Albert B. Fall wai 
more guilty than at first thought,’ 
Caraway said.

“He was not alone In the Teapot 
Dome transaction. Will Hays had full 
knowledge that the bonds were a pari 
of the price of the Teapot Dome lease 
and investigations have disclosed that 
at least four cabinet members had 
knowledge of the transaction .

"Will Hays was a  fence, disposing oi 
stolen goods and aiding the thief tc 
find a market. Some of the bonds werr 
sent to Secretary Mellon. He refusei 
to disclose that Information and gave 
them back to the fence.”

Empire’s Bender
Swabs 100 Barrels

The Empire Gas and Fuel company’s 
No. 1 Bender in the southeast corner oi 
section 164. block 3, about four miles 
northwest of here, swabbed 100 bar
rels the last twelve hours from 3.263 
feet. Pay In this well wae struck un
expectedly last week after the com
pany thought It was a dry hole.

As a result of finding pay at total 
depth the Camel Oil company's No. 1 
Plarrah in section 101. block S. about a 
half mile west of this location, will drill 
deeper.

The Gulf Production company's No 
2 Holmes In section 107, block 3, flow
ed 360 barrels natural the last 34 hour 
from 3,136 feet. This well is an effect 
to the same company's No. 1, in the 
same section, which increased from 10C 
to 300 barrels when drilled deeper re
cently.

Pam pa Daily News

, Mary phllbln

|VE ME A N D  THE  
RLD (S /  MINE”

C R E S C E N T
First Woman Mayor 

Loses Second Race
SEATTLE, March U.—yp)—Mrs. 

Bertha K. Landes, first woman mayor 
of a metropolitan city In the United 
States, was overwhelmingly beaten for 
reelection by Prank Edwards, a  dark 
horse whose campaign ammunition 
included the shot that “ the mayoralty 
could be satisfactorily filled only by 
a man.”

Edwards won his decisive victory in 
the face of a campaign in which the 
newspapers suported Mrs. Landes and 
urged the women to rally to her aid. 
He conducted an Intensive campaign 
but refused to meet the woman mayor 
on the same platform.

“You know It’s useless to argue with 
a woman,” he explained when asked 
to debate campaign issues wth her.

PLAY!
PRESENTING

T f i i  JA2 
HINI8TEF
A Rural Corned

Here’s the Big Three of Mllers—Ray Conger. Otto C. Peltzer and Lmyd 
Hahn, reading left to right—as they were ready to start their famous “Mile 
of the Century’’ at the recent K. of C. games in New York. Hahn easily 
tuauoddo sm poouejsjprnos and is now wandering when the three of them 
will meet again. Perhaps in the Olympic games this summer. FOR 8ALE—Store butMtnc 

S w  Jim Forsyth* a t Joom

Cost W hite Sox $123,000 FOR SALE—Two-room he 
■hastrock. Well built tl 

with or without furniture. 
Fampa Hew*.

VIOL1* DANA

TH AT CERTAIN 
THING”

Jasx Band Playing

Display

fU -M O R
FOR RENT—Modern 8-room 

in Channing. Call 451-J.

FOR RENT— Two-room house, 
fixtures. Water frea. Also

Dancing. Roller
Classified 

Re* Theatalways /) /

D elicious

Real Southern Barbecue 
Soft Drinks

If duplex,

CORNER

Kingsmill and 
Somerville

Amarillo

FOR RENT U r n  
couple without i 

Dare Pope.

Chalmers Clssell to the most expensive piece o f ivory to be found in 
the training camps thl* spring. Ho Is the property o f the Chicago 
W hite Sox and halls from the Pacific Coast League. The U g attached 

to  him called tor $133,066 In cash and players
WANTED—r e a d *  « 

for t l -00. Finish* 
Shirt* ftulahod ISc
cioltjr. H I  Curler.

LANUDRY VIA 
north end Ban!

DAM BREAK It w r s  undertakers, not doctors, as 
one Rad Cross worker put It that 
were needed to attend the trial ot 
wrecked humanity.

.•I A county health officer remarked 
upon the few injured persons. Those

Apply Ceirlpck. Grey Counts Statewere killed He said that most ol 
the victims did not drown: they 
were crushed by boulders and hurtltag, 
timbers from their own homes.

Tales of heroes uncounted, of brav
ery in whlth men lost their own lives 
to warn and save others; of grim 
stoicism when entire groups loved 
ones were counted among the m in 
ing, were uncovered In the valley- 
long march to death.

Ed Locke, a guard of the Southern 
California Edison company construc
tion camp at Blue Bend, saved the 
lives of at least 47 men—and hlmseU 
died with his books on and gun 
belted at his waist. His surviving 
fellows told of the hero’s running up 
and down the row of tents “without a 
thought of his own skin.” He was 
found where he fell after warning 
his fellow men of the oncoming 
peril

Old fU odter Praised.
Scotty Gordon, wlsened and grey 

bearded rancher chuckled triumphantly 
at the valor of his fellow men. But 
it had to be dragged out of h ta  
that he was a hero himself o f tns 
chaos. He bad braved the rushing 
waters with other hill neighbors to 
recover eight bodies. *

NSWHALL. Cal., March 14,—<*“>— 
But for the thoughtfulness of an aged 
man and his wife, who drove tltelr au
tomobile over ditches to warn .lx  oil 
workers, these men might today hate 
been among the dead In the 8t. Francis

i^ E a t o n .  77-year old rancher

and families.

njor earth movement” that 
the base of the western 

Was given as the preliminary 
of William MulhoUand. chief 

of the great aqueduct sys- 
which the dam was a part, 

axing from a brief survey, to 
an the cause. After he and 
tent. H. A  Van Norman, had 
. from an all-day tour of the 
be board of water and power 
a, said that the immediate 
ms the giving way of tbs 
a on the western end of the 
this was reported to have 
dkened. possibly by a  fault in 
itetain structure, or due to 
M seepage which softened the

Sticks thrust upright in the muck 
mark the places where bodies of the 
victims were found buried to  silt. The 
sticks make them easily found.

Airplanes which soared over tty 
stricken area In great numbers, aided 
the searchers by diplng low to indicate 
the positions Of bodies. It to easy to spot 
human beings from a considerable 
height if their faces are upturned.

*■ Sixteen-year-old Thelma McCauley 
of Fillmore, who was 111 in bed with 
the mease Is when the S t  Francis dam 
deluge struck the town was In the wat
er twelve hours and half burled In silt 
when found late yesterday. Doctors whe 
gave her emergency treatment said 
she probably would survive. Her moth
er and father are among the missing.

K u  K l u x  K l a n  t o
Move to Washington

• WASHINGTON, March 14—(A y- 
Ex cept for its regalia factory and 
printing plant, which will be kept In 
Atlanta, all of the actitties of the 
Ku Klux Klan hereafter Will be con
ducted from Washington.

This announcement wag made last 
night by Dr. Hiram Wdsley Evans, 
imperial wtsgrd, after the work ot 
moving Into new quarter# on Massa
chusetts avenue began earlier in the 
day.

Dr. Evans said the executives of the 
klan were growing and that the 
headquarters had been transferred 
here because be believed Washington 
was s  more effective location for the 
dissemination of Klan doctrines.

T h ais what to look for In choosing a tractor?
No wheel type tractor on earth can equal the performance of 

a “Caterpillar. - v
It will develop nvt^T power at the drawbar than a wheel type 

tractor that has a 7 UTIQ, greater h. p. motor—because:
The use of high duty tourings and balanced design eliminate 

friction and wasted energy wnhin the transmission—' ‘Caterpillar” 
traction to positive—it does not s lljrh i soft ground or under load on 
hard ground.

With a  “Caterpillar” you do not buy^otl and fuel for motor 
power you can’t use, or feed 10 hones to puu'-what 7 horses can 
pull with ease.

The saving in oil and fuel to one advantage—otheto w s  you 
can go anywhere with a "Caterpillar"—wet ground—loose {round, 
dry or hard, it makes no difference. You can cross creeks, bricks, 
gullies, climb hills, go where wheels haven’t a chance to get 
through.

No matter how bard the job—pour It on—“Caterpillar” will 
stand It It’s the toughest piece of machinery the world knows 
how to build.

We have .representatives in your territory—no trouble at all to 
have him drop around to see you—and you don’t  obligate yourself 
one bit In asking us to send him. May we? «

east o f El Rio, was wanted of the flood 
by telephone. With his wife he started 
In the ear for the hills, Then he re
membered the slxdrfflenr on hte land In 
the river bottom. He and his wife ar
rived to find them all asleep. They went 
to safety In eaton's ear, and a  few sec
onds later a  wall of water crashed down 
the derrick where the men had been

R.' B. George Machinery Company
DALLAS, TEXAS ’

Repair Stocks Canted, Amarillo B r u te

George McIntyre, whose brother end 
father are missing, told a  graphic story 

I heard d roaring and crackling


